
C. L. CRENSHAW
Tinner and Plumber

l>ealrr in Flpt and Pump Fig- 
turca. Klimit*1rAn Work.

Powell St. Gresham, Ore.
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T. HENSLEY

Gasoline Wood - Saw

viali 
nail

who
Hoa-

50c a Cord
Troutdale, - Oregon

Phone Farinera 36x2
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Farm Lands Wanted
W«’ uant y««iir Karin 
lami» to HELL, ini- 
iiruved or uiiiinpro\<*d 
large «»r amali
We a>lvvrti«r Oregon 
Farina F««r Sal»», in 
the K*vt

Ufl or W rhr

Oregon Homes Co
Wl I J M««rrU««n Hl tret. I'orilaml, <•• _
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GAUS CROSSING.
J It. Johnson han »obi hl» lots

MU<I to mow thi« work t<* M
»mail farm near XowIm rg which hr re
cently porcha«*»!.

A. J OhhmlH ig ami wife visited tliclr 
eon, lirofjp', ai Analw’l on Ktinday.

W II l.4B«oii ia plastering one of W. 
J. Ravage*» lira hollar». IB* «’Xjwcts to 
Itrgin on the second one next week.

The Bunday «’bool pupil» have hern 
working for »wrral Wrvka preparing a 
special program to la* rendered next 
Bunday evening. \* many a» possible 
should attend and »h«»w their apprecia
tion of the young |MM>plr ami their ef- 
forte.

Mr», (ieor/e Stover ami her daughter, 
Harri, w|*ri>t bunday with the former'» 
mother, Mra. Bavage.

(‘han, Clark had the misfortune to 
spring bin ankle a bile riding hi« wheel 
home from work a few day» ago.

.3rd.

Mr. Stage and family hava moved to 
Kunnyaide.

('baa. Horner ba« moved into hi» j 
pro|M*rty on Fourth Ave. ami baa <>p«n- 

I ed a liarnraa ahop on Main Hl.
Mia« Carol ll«»gm*, with her aunt Ml«» 

Makiel Hogue. •»( Kan««» City» a ill 
with an uncle in heallle for the

. three weeka.
Mr. Conner» of Evergreen Park, 

baa Imwii at tire Good Kama ri tan
ptlal for the pawl month where he un
derwent an operation for »¡»¡»endiritiv, 
waa Mid«« to l»e brought home Tueaday.

Mr». Hommerhddl dondm trtl a Matron 
Silver Medal Conteal in ti»w Grange hall 
on Tueaday night. The contratanta 
were Meadamee Snurril, Frankhauaer, 
McKneeland and (’lark. Mrs. Kpurnl 
waa the aurcveaful roll teat ant.

Some of our local W. C. T. U mem- 
Imo a were in attendance when the W. 
C. T. V. preeented Mayor Ijiii» with 
flower» on Wednesday afternoon wliich 
waa the way they vipreaaed their ap
preciation of hla effort» to ahi the tvm- 
iM*rance cmum* during hi» administration. 
Meatlamra Hoinmrrhddl and Gray rep
resented the Milla W.C T I*.

Mr» Ikmahlaon'a father, Mr. Foater, 
ia here Io locate.

Nilka Clatela Andrraonwaa married to 
Lloyd Rowland of Corvallis on Thurs
day.

Home improvement la hr>ng made on 
X’«»rth Main Htrret. Mr. l.ininger l»aa 
built a nice nrw fence around bl» prop
erty and Mr Mckriixir lia» given hi» 
Lou»«* a new mat of paint.

ILSI IDS
School meeting wa* held la«l Monday 

with a g«MM| attendance. There waa two 
director« and a clerk elected« Phil Eder 
to till a ter»i of thr<e year» and It. C. 
Ahlliatl to till a term of two yeara which 
wan vaunt «-«I by Mr. Erx who recently 
resigned. Ed Andri« ««» elected aw 
clerk.

Mra. Chxrle» Simmon» ha» been quite 
ill ailli infUmmalory rheumatism.

Mr». Ethel Ormsby ami baby of Car
rollton, Wash . is visiting her mother, 
Mm. Kalph Xvihauer.

L. A. Davies haa Iwrn hauling lumlier 
for Theo. Xeibailei alio cX|«ctN to build 
a new liouae and barn.

Mr. and Mra l’Gil K ier made a trip 
to Portland Tuesday.

Mm, Herbert Simtnona haw been very 
ill with erysipelas.

Mr ami Mra. Harry l.u»t»-«l wan visit- 
ing friend» in thia neighl>urhood )a»l 
week.

Theo. Neibauer haw the iniafortune to 
gel on«* of hi« riba broken. He went to 
Oregon City lor treatment.

Horn, to Mr. ami Mm. EIw<mm| Quay, 
a baby girl.

Fairview, Or.. June 21.—Tim Port
land Itailway Company have just com
pleted »Is>ut IMJO yards of sidetrack at 
Davis Station for the accommodation of 
farmers living in that locality. The 
Ready aiding haa lieen removed. Thia 
company is doing considerable freight 
busineM here.

At the annual school meeting belli on 
Monday afternoon, J Luscher was elect- 

<■<1 as director to succe*i himself and A.
i Kronenberg was re-elected clerk.

.Mrs C. A. Stewart baa lieen enter
taining her twice, Miss Edith Stearns, 
and her two granddaughlers, Miss lama 

; Jackson and Vern Weaver, all of Port- 
' land.

J. II. Stapleton haa lieen out from; 
Portland looking after interests here.

Mrs. A. W. Zimmerman ami daugh
ter, Mim Roe, and Miss Marie Zimmer
man, of Portland, were guests ot Mrs. 
E. G. Mi'iiaw ami daughter on Wednes- 

I ***y-
Mrs. E. Smith and Mias f.yrl Eldridge 

are spending a lew days with parents ‘ 
mid former Fairview |ieople at Newberg.1

Sliae Effie Flanery of Clackamas baa 
Is-en s|M-ndmg a few days at the home | 

I of her aunt, Mrs. II. Washburn.
Chester Krunenberg and Earl Tegart 

graduated from the I'ortlsfid Academy 1 
at the cIihh 
*|>end their 
this place.

Raymond
California to a|M*n<i 
Ids father, Oren Dunbar.

Elbert Slone is ex|>*-i-t*-d home from 
l.ske F'oreal, 111., where he has lieen at- 
temlmg college, alaiut July 2, and will 
spend liis vacation 4ith his intents, A. 
I.. Stone and wife.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Regan of Portland 
have been visiting Mrs. Regan's father, 
R. Hunter, and other relatives here.

D. S. Diller and wife of Portland were 
Sunday guests of Mr. ami Mrs. if. S. 
Stone.

John Strucken is having a large barn 
built on his farm west of tow n. Cree A 
Axtell have the contract.

Mrs. Claud Maxey of Fossil, formerly 
ol Fairview, has lately undergone an 
operation in a Portland hospital and 
while convalescing is with her relatives, 

Miss

of the lust term, 
vacation

They will
at their Lomea at

Dunbar left Thursday for 
tl>e summer with
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REGISTERED GERMAN COACH
will

and 
ami

ACHILL 43’07
Will Have Headquarters for the Season of 1909 

at Sandy Livery Barn.
Where he will stand Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Mon

days at E. F. Donahues barn, Boring. Thursday 
noon to Friday noon, Pounder’s, Corbett

ACHILL is a Beautiful Jet Black Stallion, Imported from 
Germany in 1907 by A. C. Ruby & Company, Foaled 
in 1902, Weight 1650, Height 18 1-2 Hands, Kind 
Disposition.

TERMS: To Insure, $15. See bills for further particulars

G. A. C<)X, Mngr E. Donahue, sec y.
< i

mv**«**«»***so«»****os«»***«****m*****s**«**»s*«

CHOPPING AND ROLLING
(¡risi Taken at any Timc-—Qufck Delivery.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF MILL FEED

Market Price Paid for

SUN-DIAL FEED MILL

II. N. Maxey and wife here. 
Neil, of Fomiil, ia caring for Imr.

M iss Su»i<- Hall entertained a few of 
her young friends Wednesday evening.

Mrs C. > bi-pa rd entertained the La- 
dies bociety of Nmith Memorial church, 
at her home Thuraday afternoon.

The Ladles Society will give a supper 
at the Hunter hotel Saturday evening, 
June 2ti, from ti to 8 o’clock. Strawtier- 
ry shortcake and other good things 
be served.

Rev. Cromlev was here Sunday 
preached his first sermon to a large
appreciative audience, both morning 
and evening. Mr. Cromley haa just 
completed a theological course in a New 
York seminary and this is his first 
charge. He will make his home at 
Springwater for the present.

A reception will be giveu Mr. Crom- 
ley at the residence of Mrs Alma Hall 
on the evening of July 2, in the form of 
a lawn fete

Mrs. Wagner of South Itakota is vis
iting l er parents, G. R. Robinson and 
wife. She was formerly a Fairview res- 
dent.

W. Ellison has gone to Rupert, Ida., 
to settle up the estate of hia stepfather, 
D. F. lamar, who passel away at Hood 
River on June 17.

A union temperance service will be 
held by the Methodist and Presbyterian 
Sunday sdiools in the Methodist church 
next Sunday conducted bv the |>a»tor, 
Rev. U. L. t'reesy. The children will 
march from l*avis hall to the church.

Miss Maud Harvey of Gresham is 
spending some tune with Mrs. W. Elli
son.

Mrs. A. B. Moller has purchased three 
lota adjoining her residence property, 
from Mrs. C. C Vaughn and is fencing 
them in.

William Zimmerman and wife of 
Portland wen-out in their automobile 
Monday to visit hie sister, Mrs. H. L. 
Stone.

Mrs. Alma Hall has been visiting rel
atives in Portland.

Bert Swank has lieen here from New- 
l>erg visiting his parents, W. T Swank 
mid wile

i Troutdale, Dr., June 28,—The scliool 
j meeting on Monday (awseij off very 
quitely and resulted in the election of 
F. E. Harlow as clerk and Dan Mick ley

' as director, both tiring re-electwl
Frank Clark and wife, who have been 

; apendiug a few days with their grand- 
! («rents, C. If Light and wife, left on 
Wednesday for Meattie to visit the Pair ; 

\ fur a fi-w days tarfore returning to their ’ 
' home in Nenraaka.

Miss Bertha Helming haa gone to 
1/nig llracb to spend three months with 

f relatives.
Albert Fox has returned Lome from 

Han Fraociaco to spend a few days with 
hia parents, Aaron Fox and wife. fie 
will go to Healtle to the Fair before re- j 
turning to hia work.

Miss Florence Lalourell, who haa been ‘ 
attending school at Vancouver, has re- 
turned home to spent vacation.

Mrs Jessie Keralake is entertaining
Mrs. E. McKinney of Hellwood.

At red Young of Portland has been 
visiting Troutdale friends.

Mrs. W. llninmell ia entertaining her 
sister from Chicago,

F A Harlarn, wife and daughter left 
Tuesday for Tacoma and Seattle to visit 
and attend the Fair.

Miaa Wilson of The Dalles was agueet 
of Mra. Francis Allard over Sunday.

Mrs. I.. B Nash and children have 
returned from visiting relatives in Ore- : 
goti City. ,

John Strife ia moving his family to) 
Portland having been traneferred to the , 
Portland packing plant aa government ( 
inspector.

Mrs. Fred lairson and son have re-j 
turnyil from visiting relatives at Pleas- i 
am H ome. I *

Mr«* Mary B. Lock and »on, Howard, • Odda«ixed hive» made on order to the 
of Kerdville, viaited Bunday with Mr» f 
F, I) Hublmrd. .Mr». Lock haw wold her i 
»ro|M»rty at Heedvilto and will go to 
Frran«», Cal., to re»»«le.

.Mfaara Beawie aixi Bell Lowe are viait- 
ing their grunduiother, Mr». Milne, at 
The Dalle».

.Mr». M. Allard Metcalf i» «¡»ending a 
few week« with her brother, Carl Allard 
at Long Beach.

Mr». Bert Fdmon«on ha« been «¡»end
ing a fea day» with Mr». C. A. Hewett 
in Portland.

Kev. A. A. Winter, preaident of Dal-; 
la* College, «¡»ent Tuesday in Troutdale, j

Mr». Charier Wilton bar lieen »¡»end-i 
ing a few day« with relative« in Port
land.

Mayor Fox haa purchaae«! an auto for ; 
family u»e.

All»rrt Henalev
Corvallia where he
the O. A. C.

Peter Storm and
go to California to
borne.

Mr». Vote an«i daughter, Mi«» 
returned Tuesday from several 
viait with relative« at Beaverton.

Mr». L. Helming returned Tuesday | 
from a few day» visit with friend» in 
Portland.

The Troutdale C’ul»» defeated the Cor
bet nine in a game ¡«laveil here Sunday 
by a «core of 5 to 1.

Harry l.arp<>n broke the bone in his 
forearm while ¡»laying ball Sunday. The 
game bone waa broken al»out four weeks 
ago.

BANK OF TROUTDALE
Capital Stock $10,000 Paid up

FAIRVIEW, OREOON

JOHN C. HESSEL, AGENT

FVLI. I.INE OF ALL KINDS

Real Estate
Insurance

Quality Buqqles, 
Hickory Waqons.

Spike and Sprlnq Tooth 
lidrrims. All Kinds of 

(ultlvdtors. Potato 
Planters.

Old
Disc,

OF IMPLEMENTS.
■ ■„rresnondrnl of <’ W. I’. Iniid Office linlxr.tlon Buren Rrcordlnx Agent tor Home Fire 

I,,.,,;,......Co of New York «.lo. Agoni ot the Kinplre Cream Separator Company U.
Hale. Agent tor farlln * Orendorff, Portland. Notary Public.

(lresham, Oregon, Opp. Postoffice. Phone, Hessel

Accounts Solicited Safety Deposit Boxes

No Exchanges on Par Point

TROUTDALE

Buy Your Season’s

BEE HIVES
Direct from Factory

Ours are made from Oregon Cedar, 
Than which there ia no better 

wood for thia purpose.
— PRICES MODERATE —

‘queen’s taste'. Our catalog will 
lie sent anywhere on request.

WILLIAMS BROS.. Manufacturers 
f/x 1 i Mi • N'srth of • a CIVTC OÜC 
' »no '• < ro-wing on w.M P. » Liir» I UKt.

of Portland
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baa returned from 
baa been attending

wife are prefiaringto 
make their future

Irma,« 
day’s

J

THE FAIRVIEW MERCHANT
Who Handles the Best, Freshest 
and Cheapest Stock of General 
Merchandise in the County.

TRY HIM AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

e

Sore Nipples.
Any mother who has hail experience 

with this distressing ailment will l>e 
pleased to know that a cure may lie ef
fected bv applying Chamberlain's Salve 
us soon as the child is done nursing. 
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before al
lowing the balie to nurse. Many train
ed nurses use this salve with l>est re- 
sults^^or^alejivjjre^liam^h^li^l—

LUMBER
$6 per thousand 
on 16 and ¿4 ft.

lxfl. 1x8, 1x12
2x4. 2x8, 2x8

Will deliver lumber anywhere.

STRAUS LUMBER CO
PHONE 44«

MONTAVILLA
Adrian Gilman waa hurt while at hia 

work lavt Thursday.
A party of young t*ople enjoyed a 

day', outing at Gladstone Park last 
week. Some of the girls started to go 
to the river and lost their way which 
caused considerable fun.

Farlin Biberg is recovering from the 
effects of the accident he received at the 
"merry-go-round.”

Mr. and Mrs. M. Olson have gone to 
Minnesota on a visit.

The Montavilla Rose Association met 
Monday evening and elected officers lor 
the ensuing year.

An entertainment is to lie given for 
the Church of the Ascension, June 28. 
Everybody iff invited.

Mis. A Legault is at home again and 
has improved in health greatly after 
spending a month at Shepherds Springs.

"The heights by great men reached and 
kept were not attained by sudden Hight. 
But they, while their companions slept, 
were toiling upward in the night.”

C. L. Barxee and Miss Constance May 
were married Wednesday evening, 
II. Oberg officiated.

Mrs. L. A. Lewis was injured 
street car accident last Satunlay. 
was taaen to the Good Samaritan 
pital.

It is absurd for right minded, 
headed, practical people to make them
selves miserable over what people sav, 
as this is of the least possible impor
tance of anything that enters into our 
lives. It is a mere accident on the way, 
having no more bearing upon our lives 
and destiny than the tenqierature of the 
day—whether the sun shines or wheth
er it rams We have our lives to live, 
our soot« to attune to the infinite des
tiny that is awaiting them when this | 
little passing s|«n of earthly life is end
ed. What people say has no more to do [ 
with the great problems of a person's 
life than the direction the wind is blow
ing; just a sand grain upon the beach ' 
of life’s incidents. We are powerless to 
undo the past or mold the future, but 
we can keep from wronging others and 
train ourselves to useful lalair. Glad 
that we are responsible human beings. ! 
performing each task to the very beet of 
our ability, leaving the great result of 
it all with the power that placed us 
here. How can it possibly matter what 
the striving, pushing, worrying human 
livings, who are all traveling the same 
road with us, say about our efforts? If 
you are one of the many who have made 
themselves really unhappy, worrying

over what people say, whether censure 
or not. qnit it right now and if anv of 

, your friends come to you with this tiur- 
I den, do all yon can to aid them in lift
ing the load bv showing them how to 

< take a broader, brighter view of life as a 
whole, trusting the all-wise Father in 
whose hand our lives all rest, to keep 
us to be brave and strong, noble and 
pure, dutiful and faithful to the end.

W. B. Oglevie has returned 
Silverton.

“The large-hearted always see
| qualities in their friends."

from

large

Rev.

in a 
She 

Hos-

clear

MELROSE
At the annual school meeting Mon

day Henry Jones ami Emil Oleson were 
elected directors and Win. Wood clerk 
in District No. 10. In the new 
east of No. 10. Messers Cooley, 
and Eccles are directors and F.
clerk.

D. M. Strebin, who has been 
his old borne in Peru, Indiana, 
past three weeks, will return in a few 
■lays. He is accompanied by his sister, 
Mrs. Sarah Kline, who comes to reside 
here.

The lawn social at A. B. Conrad's <>n 
Friday evening brought out a very large 
crowd and all report a good time.

Mrs. J. IL Holmes ami daughter, 
Helena, are visiting friends iu Mitchell, 
Ontario.

John Strebin completed the course in 
civil engineering at the O. A. C. and re 
ceiveif the degree Bachelor of Science. 
He will go to Berkeley in September.

The Helping Hand Society met at the 
residence of Mr and Mrs. W'.'It. Parson 
Thursday afternoon. It was a quilting 
lice, the quilt being furnished by Chas. 
Lord. The Society was so well treated 
on this occasion that they will make 
bachelor’s work a specialty. Lemonade 
and ft nit were served during the after
noon followed hv five o’clock tea. The 

I ten-pot used was H4 veais old, it having 
belonged to Mr. Parson's mother.

district 
Morgan 
Foth is

visiting 
for the

3<)l.i 4. The total expenses were $19,- 
«>7.72, of which $4898 were paid in 
teachers’ wages, $11,787.18 on buildings 
and grounds and $2,228.81 on principal 
and interest.

The value of school buildings and 
grounds, including furniture, etc., was 
given al $21,000. There are seven teach
ers employed all the year. The average 
salary waa $98.75 a month. The district 
enrollment, taken last November, was 
291. It is estimated to be much larger 
now. There has been a large attend
ance all the year and a go<wl proportion 
of pupils from outside the district.

The tuition was raised to $15 in the 
grades and to $30 in the high school. 
The clerk, who has been receiving only 
$25 salary, will next year be paid $40, 
and if necessary the board may bear 
the expense of procuring the clerk's 
bond.

.The teachers for the coming year 
have al) been elected. Mr. Baker will 
be principal, assisted by Miss Frances 
Judy and W. H. Steel in the high 
school. The teachers for the grammar 
grades are Miss Gertrude Pierce, Miss 
Hattie Pierce, Miss May Goode and 
Miss Lula Parinely.

The past year has been very success
ful and it is proposed to make next 
year still better. The class of ’10 will 
doubtless number ten or twelve and it is 
felt that all the advantages of a first- 
class school can be offered the pupils. 
It is proposed to cut down most of the 
trees on the campus back of the school
house and give the pupils more room 
for play grounds.

DR. WILLIAM KRASSIG 
dkntiht

«MV2 Medical Bldg . - PORTLAND

Saturday» and Sunday» 
BRICK HOTEL, - TROUTDALE

Annual School Meetinq.
The annual school meeting in Gresh-1 

am District No, 4, held last Monday | 
afternoon, drew out the usual large at
tendance of taxpayers, both men and 
women. The discussions showed that 
many took a lively interest in school af
fairs and the directors are now well in
structed for another year.

Great confidence was shown in the 
directors and their course is the past , 
was heartily approved. Theo Brugger, 
chairman, reported for the Imard. D. ' 
8. Johnson gave his report as clerk for 
the past year.

There will be no change in the board 
for the coming year except that Mr, 
Neal becomes chairman. Mr. Brngger 
was unanimously elected to succeed , 
himself, A. Dowsett being the other I 
member. D. 8. Johnson was re-elected 
clerk.

The reports showed that the new 
school building and repair of old build- ' 
iug had cost over $10,000 and the total 
receipts for the year amounted to $21,-1
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GRESHAM
MILLINERY
YOUR ORDER FOR HATS and 

TRIMMINGS SOLICITED

Mrs. Maxey
Expert Trimmer in Charge

ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN
SUMMER HATS FOR WOMEN 
and CHILDREN at REDUCED 
PRICES.......................................

fULL LINE LADIES FURNISHINGS

tow w 
;
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; 

: 
;

Airs. Grace Metzger ;|
Proprietor. '

■ Gresham, • Oregon g 
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